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form. In an open doorway, htoek still, like 
Pompeii's |>etrified sentinel, stands a human 
being. It made no move fonu first to last, 
Sending a man to take the ropes, we man
aged to make fast to rickety old wharf. 
Clambering over piles of cunlwood, the only 
tokens of trade at this end of the town, we 
land. By various windings and leaping* 
we escape the lioles of the wharf. Keeping 

j chose to the mail-bag we make for tliet other 
end of the town. Here we find life and oon- 
sidatable activity. Tlie Wellington mines 
are worked with some vigor. Healthy, mey- 

' cheeked children, jm* out from School, 
flocked around us, ottering for sale well-worn 
bits of ore, fished from their pockets. The 
most striking feature of the place is the vast 
piles of refuse oye. Tliere is a superior 
school, and, oven at the height of former 
prosperity, a needless number of churches. 
They are all deserted,I believe,save one—the 
Wesleyan Methodist. Running to overtake 
the returning mailrbag, we rush on board 

! out of hreaÜL We are soon steaming into 
the St. Mary’s river. The change from 
broad to narrow whtci-s and green banks 
is very agreeable. Home of the scenery 
is worthy a more skilful, pen than mine.

Nigh! is on us, and navigation now is too 
lierilous for further progress. We make 
fast till morning at Garden River. This is 
a picturesque plitce. On one side of the 
river is the French population. I found them 
out at once from their uniform, trim, white
washed houses. On the other side the 
Canadian, aie other nationalities, very much 
mixed. The place owes its prosperity, which 
is very considerable, to lumbering interests. 
I inquired after our missionary, lie had 
I men removed by the late Conference, to the 
great sorrow of the flock. His successor 
had not yet arrived.

While it is yet early morning we reach 
Sank Stu Marie. Here things look 
hopeful. The Methodist Mission premises 
were pointed out to me. The pretty white

Now absinth t.lWe .hr., . Faith, Hops, sad Chamty ; | chLUlvh »»d parsonage are an honOr to those 
but. the ;?rcat4r*t of thent* is charity.’* whoHe nanus hmjied to rear them. Not

If we knew the cares aiul crosses, knowing hut that our brother C. might le
Crowding round our neighbour’s way;, ü 1 o’clock a.m. son of Wesley, 1 made first

If We knew the little tosses, towards his house, hoping to have a word
Sorely grievous, day by day ; with him, if only from the window. The

Would we then so often chide him only greeting I got was a growl from a
For hi* lack of thrift and gain, neighbor’s dog.

Leaving on his heart a shadow * bi board once more, we quickly cross to
Uaviug on oar lives a stain ? the other, the American side. What a differ

ence ! The one still asleep, the other wide- 
lf we knew the clouds above us awake. Our cousins certainly get up earlier

Hold but gun tie blessings there, than we do. I’m not ho sure that their
Would we turn away all trembling, strength last* ns long. Their business,and ours

1II our Mind and weak despair? too, for that matter, has to go to bed too often
Would wo shrink from littto shadows during the day. “ He that is greedy of gain,

Flitting o’er the dewy grass, that will be rich, falletli into temptation and a
If wo knew that birds of Eden snare. ' I was surprised at the shops, so

Were in mercy flying past ? many of them, and so well stocked. They
If wo knew the silent story, "ould hav# done ,no d‘acred1it to our citie«-

Quivering through the heart of psin, Ihu, prosper, ty is owing largely to the
Would wo drive it with our coldness bulld,nf hw° °f * 1lh,P «“fj" 18 rca"

„ . , , ; ; . . son to fear an ephemeral life. The passage
^ aun 16810 ' through the Locks was exceedingly pleasant;

L,fe hath many a tangled crossing, * uro The wbal/ Wttlk ’
Joy hath many a break o woe; wers 11,rouged with people. The most novel

Bat the abreks, tear-washed, are whitest sight to toany WM the Indians catching
And kept la life are bowers of snow, wJlito tish in the rapids. Each bark canoe

liet us reach into our bosom. contained two ; One at the stern poling it up
For the key to other lives, v the stream ; the other at the prow using the

And with love toward erring nature, dip net. It required all the skill, which few
Cherish good that still survives; but an Indian acquire, to Steady so frail a

So that when our disrobed spirits craft in such wild waters. Before we were
- Hoar to realms of light above, °»1 of the Locks, they were on board with a

We may say, “ Hear Father, love us, basket of this delicious fish. Never did I
E’en as we have shown our love. ”

youd and hack of this again, just across 
another and navigable channel is a singular 
formation, near the mainland called Pie 
Island. It looks like a round deep English 
pie inverted In mythology it might make 
a Vast for the gods—if of, good digestive 
jiowbr. Within this grandly guarded place 
is the famous Thunder Bay, not less than 
nine miles long, and as many or more broad. 
I am not writing for immortality, but for a 
soon to die “ daily,” so I’ll be |wrdoned if 
not mathematically correct Direct ahead 
on yonder rising shore is the jdace for de- 
liavkntion for those bound to Manitoba, by 
the Carpenter & Co. road. Prince Arthurs 
Lauding is u pretty place. Its natural ad
vantages are more than ordinary. It is well 
laid out Streams fed by fountains above 
the town, run down the streets, By the 
planting of trees and the care of these 
streams, the plàfce may be made, with very 
little ex|H;nse, very beautiful. I hope tbs* 
beauty may not be sacrificed to a short-sight
ed utilitarianism. What well-built wharves 
—somewhat narrow, it may be! The whole 
town, the lying-about loose1 part, at least, 
and they are not a few just now—has turned 
out to see us. The coming of a steamer is 
the event of a week. Uunrecognised my
self in the unclerical gray, I recognized 
several faces from other [stria of the Domin
ion. Some eheery and hopeful as though 
they were getting near the pot of gold at 
the foot of the rainbow ; others Micawber 
like, a sort of waiting to-turn-un look ; and 
others the same sad discouraged face which 
they wore in other places. I’ll not jest with 
tlyiiv sad faces. Some of them have yielded 
sweat, but little bread. One of them toiled 
hard as an agent for one of the thousand and 
one inventions that are going to ma to* Very 
man’s fortune who is so fortunate (f)\n to 
have anything to do with them—in an in
credibly short time. Here we shall sjiend 
several hours. I make tiret for our mission 
ary. Here, as at the San It, we have a neat 
white church and parsonage. The hard
working Halstead is at home.^He has done 
a good work here. His record is oh high 
and among mon too.
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$ur portrait êatlmt. visits he married a staunch Methodist lady, 
who sees eye to eye with him in his efforts 

I for his beloved church. He is the Record
ing Steward and one of the principal sup
porters of the Wesleyan cause in the old 
city of Quebec.

THF DELEGATES TO THE GENERAL i 
CONFERENCE.

Rev. Enoch Wood, D.D. •
Docs the gentleman need any introduction 

to the Methodist public, whether lay or 
cleric, in this wide Dominion I Nay ; still, 
for form sake we must say something, and 
most will be surprised that it has not been 
said Indore. Having been forty-eight years 
in the ministry, admitting him to have been 
only twenty-two when he mitered it, wonld 
still run his years up to seventy ; and yet 
hiiT*blonde hair is very little changed, his 

complexion is as fresh as a lioy’s, and he is 
scarcely wrinkled at all, nor is his walk that 
of an old

METROPOLITAN CHURCH.
Kil.kith, Seet’lwr *7—11 • hi. Rev. J. H. Robin*. «.

7 tun. lit v. I). D. Cuiriv.

RICHMOND STREET.
Sabbath, Sept’bei 47 -II a in. ReT. J. A. William*.

T |i.*>. Hev Dr. iefler*.

ELM STREET.
s.ibluith, SepVher 47—11 i.0l‘ Rev. Dr. Sloe.

7 p in. Rev. Vf. Nedes.

/ CARLTON STREET.
Sabbath, S»|«tber 47—11 n.l|i. Rev. N. Biirwaeli, B.A.

7 p.m. Rev. K. Kerahaw.

BERKELEY STREET.
SablKith, Sept’lwr 47 -11 am. *ov. 8. F. Hiieati*.

, 7 p.m. Rev. Alexamler SnllM ilaml.

QUEEN STREET.
Sabbitli, Sept’bcr 47- 11 a.m. Rnv. 11. Mrkfvwn.

, 7 p.ni. Rev. George Bniwn. ‘

YORK VILLE (Slaor Street).
SaWuth, HepVber *7—11 a.m. Xev. K>R Har)..-r, M A. 

n 7 pua Hev. WUMUn Brig/..

YORKVILLE (Yonge Street).
Sabbath, Se|.Vber *7—11 a.m. lba'.Tt. Fowler, M.ll.

7 p.ui. Rd E. Clement.

TEMPERANCE STREET (New Ceamexlon).
Sabbath, 8ept'b$!-î7-U a.m. Rev. R. Whiting. f"

7 p.m. Rev. W. Stephen*hi.

S PAD IN A AVENUE (New Connexion).
Sabliath, Sepfher 47—11 a.m. Rev. 1. G. laird.

7 p.m. Rev. J. W. EeCottam.■|. i
UNIVERSITY STREET.

Sabliath, Sept’ber 47—11 a.iu. Rev. William Engll*li.
7 p.m. Rev. R. M. Hammond.

Kkv. Kivhard Whiting,

The Chairnutn of the Pembroke District, is 
not above medium height, handsome and 
neat in jiersonal appearance, with a widl- 
knit frame, and healthy constitution, emi
nently adapted to- sustain (ho toilful IsbutiA- 
of an( active Metlîodmt preaolter, .. As a . r 
>orké», àro. Whiting hat l>emi laborihdd 

nnd untiring ; as a preacher, he is earnest, 
practical and pointed. Hence, he lias been 
very successful on Ids different fields of 
labor, having laid gracious revivals of 
religion on nearly every circuit on which he 
ha* boeu stationed. > : ■ -, !/

True, his constitutional 
phimpnewof muscle prevents wrinkles; and 
aa to his walk, it was always since we knew 
him. deliberate and noiseless. It would be

man.

Mr. Whiting was Iwrn in Com wall, 
Bodmin, in 1820. , This county has furnish 
ed a goodly number of ministers to our 
Canadian Conference. He was Iwqituod iu 
the Church of England, brought up iu its 
Sabbath School, and was confirmed by the 
late Bishop Fhil}iotts,of high church memory 
and lieoame a communicant in that Church. 
Having been converted through Wesleyan 
agency, when about thirteen years of age, 

thought equal to the most inqioriaiit work, j he liegan to preach while quite a youth, and 
Although an Englishman, and sent out by htlwrad as a local pmachur on the Bodmin 
the British Conference, he has liecn all his *nd Liskcrd rircuits, till he left England for 
public life iu the foreign work—throe
in the West Indies, eighteen in New Bruns- j Ontario, on a Saturday evening, and began 
wick, and twenty-one in what

war
hard to conceive the idea of the Rev. Dr. 
Wood going * upon the run.” He makes 

,no display of soliohtraliip, and yet every 
ohe gives him the meed of all necessary 
attainments ; and without seeking it, he lias 
received one of the highest degrees confer
red by* any University, 
assertion lie is preferred to honor ; and 
without flagging and slaving himself he is

Without self-

; Canada in 1845. Ho reached ( lhathainfortrij. years
more

ea|| phi* ministerial labors the next morning ; 
Ontario. After a jienod embracing three alld has for nearly thirty yeare, without 
apprenticeships, he is now surely a Canadian intermission, faithfully prosecuted his work. 
—nay, including the whole Dominion of i Mr. Whiting, though a staunch Metlio- 
( 'wnada, nearer

■ — we now
Charity.

No j d'H,> has always chei isheil a kind attachment 
to the chinch of his childhood ; aud has 
cultivated friemlly relations with many of 
its ministère.

six apprenticeslii|is. 
doubt he is thoroughly colonial in all his 
ideas, feelings, and sympathies ; and it is 
fortunate for the United Methodist Church 
aiul these uniteil colonies to liave secured to

The town wears a 
smart look, All kinds of dry goods, grocer
ies, drugs in, 1 should say, super-abun
dance. They are over-doing the business. 
The weaker will go the wall, and very soon 
too. The spacious stables and yards of the 
Carpenter Hoad are full of hustle—waggons 
coming in and waggons going out. C. liim- 
self, watched by the “opposition" got Jed 
right aud left, is Hying about, a piece o( 
perpetual motion. I met him tiret at the 
Madoc Eldorado, next in the Orillia pushing 
his fortune in the provision line, and now1 
at Thunder Bay. If he fails in this his last 
line, it will ho owing, not to lack of, push, 
but tact. There were nine hundred emi
grants botwedu here and Fort Garay, 
of them on the way for weeks, and in sore 
distress. For his own, and country’s sake 
we wish him success. A h, there’rf a “ char
acter,” face burnt and somewhat bloated, 
well on in years, still showing, both of brain 
and body, a certain rough shaggy strength, 
not unlike the granite of his native hills. 
He wears the clannish cap, though not the 
kilt. Who is lie I He is the brother of a 
distinguished Professor in a Scotch Univer
sity. He came to Canada many years ago. 
He is unmarried—a hermit-hunter for more 
than half the year. In the fall he goes off 
alone into the far hack-woods to trap and 
hunt. Keeps perfectly sober till spring ; 
comes out, sells his pelts, gets drunk, mid 
keeps so til! his money is gone, and trapping 
time calls him back again.

Another “ character ! ” Surely I have 
seen that face before. Can it be} Yes, it 
is he—a lawyer from a distant part of the 
Dominion, but so dissipated. To-day, as I 
had often seen him before, staggering along 
the street. He was so drunk as to be un
able to walk straight, and yet not so drunk 
as not to know and feel his shame. As he 
approached the hotel, on the balcony of 
which we were sitting, he made desjierate 
efforts to appear sober. He succeeded in 
coming to a stand still on the sidewalk j 
then, nodding his head knowingly, as if 
considering a “ case,” he made various points 
on his palms. Finally, he folded his arma 
across his breast, fixed his eyes upon the 
walk, and went into a meditative mood. 
At last he disappeared into the bar-room. 
Passing by the building some time after, I 
saw him again. He had just emerged from 
the room ; ho was now lost to sense and 
shame ; saw nobody. After ro{>eated efforts 
he managed to steady himself on the very 
edge of the platform. Politics was now the 
passion. “ It is a lie ; I-I-I say it again ; 
the Pacific Scandal is-is-is a lie. They can’t 
make the country swallow it. I’m a true 
Tory, I’ll vote for him every time. Three 
cheeks for, for Sir John A. Macdonald.”

We have left behind us the most of our 
company and freight. Next day, Sunday, 
at five o’clock, wo reach Duluth, the steamer’s 
destination Here is the receipt of Custom. 
Ou r captain lias spoken well of the officer. He 
combines courtesy with conscientiousness. 
If he judged the passenger honest, the lug
gage was passed unojiened ; if otherwise, 
and any contraband goods discovered, he 
didn't confiscate for the States and his own 
good, as ho might, but enacted duty on the 
sjiot and p:issed them. Some, either ignor
ant or thinking thereby to escape ex
amination, had nailed their chests and boxes ; 
they were obliged to open them.

(T« be continu#f.)

And yet, this excellent 
brother has recently lecoino the object of 
the most bigoted and unchristian treatment 
from that church, that has ever diagnund 
the annals of Canadian ocriesiastical history. 
He has committed an unpardonable offence

with . Ule „f Wt »» u.„ ■w*i* W*? l«l*» T- 11

™.ly «.I ■*„ W.I f„,„ o«r ^7"? 71 t7T““" T“*7 » Z
«M. Any mm hWH. k ever Ml we , . , lieing jnxieentat tin- request of the iriemlsof
into, arose more from lus pecuniary advances
than from any other cause. His emotional 
susceptibility, combined with his unpreten
tious ability, give his pulpit ministrations a 
peculiar charm. Alas, that some of us so

themselves a man so calmly wise.
Dr. Wood owes much of his influence to 

the undemonstrative, but known kindness of 
fijs heart. No brotliev ever wént to him

I*

the deceased, read a jiortion of lioly scri|*- 
ture, and offeivil prayer at thé house, then 
phicouded to tlie graveyaril, where he lmd 
the astonishing hardihood to pronounce tlie 
benediction in coumcraUnl ground. There
upon an action has been instituted against 
him m the law courts, to punish hipi for 
having dared, under the open canopy of 
héaven, on free Canadian soil, to ask God’s 
blessing upon tho jieople ! Tell it not in 
Gath, that while falsehood and wickedness

some
*

seldom enjoy them ! Dr. Wood, from liis 
constitutional caution and conservatism, 
would never venture on any fundamental 
change in Methodism from himself, vet he 
would readily Coincide with any such change 
that is made by connexional authority. It 
must be said, however, in justice to him, 
that tlie project of confederating all the 
older Methodist bodies in the North Ameri
can colonies has 
with him since his

are alsumding, men who call themselves the > 
true ministers of the world's Redeemer, 
believe they arc doing God service, when » 
diev jieraecute earnest workers for Christ, 
who do not pronounce their shiboletha.
And worst of all, this intolerant bigotiy 
shields itself under the cover of Christian

a favorite schemeTcom m
enjoy fish more, unless the first salmon of 
the season on the Saguenay steamer. VYe 
are in Superior !

I expect to be thrilled with a similar and 
sublimer sensation only when I am out upon 
the Pacific. We were free from storm, but 
somewhat hindered by fogs. After a long 
stretch of unbroken waters, Silver Islet rises 
to view, fifty miles ahead.

We pass with salutations an excursion 
steamer bound for Agate Bay on the south 
shore. The stare and strijies are streaming 

have gained by this is one of the great joys from the mast. head. It is the fourth of 
of my life. 1 took, as tourists having time 
usually do, the route of the northern lakes.
Running by rail to Sarnia, we there changed 
to steamer of the Beatty line for the head of 
Siqierior. To me, after leaving Lake Huron, 
the way was new, aud rich in interest. If 

readers fare so inclined they may keep 
me company by water; if not they may take 
the shortcut by rail to St. Paul. Vfc will 
meet again within a week. Our company 
was made up mostly of emigrants bound for 
Manitoba. A few were going l>y the Rod 
River Route, more by the overland from 
Thunder Bay. "Among them was a party 
sent out by the Government on a Geological 
survey. Their deetinatibn was several hun
dred mile# 
behind their
way, they would probably be absent four or 
five years. At times they were merry over 
tlie matter. Other times there was no mis
taking the sound—“ at each remove they 
dragged a lengthening chain.” Such "is fife 
- such is law. Suffering is the price of pro
gress. The foundations of civilized lauds are 
laid in the jiains of the pioneer. When tho 
fathers liave fallen, and the children ns 
princes shall dwell hi the land of plenty lot 
them remeiplier the sowing in tears. Bruce 
mines is before ns. What a wintry welcome!
Neither man or boy—not even a dog at the 
wharf. Stretching along the shore for some 
distance are dwellings, but the dwellerahave 
departed. Tho windows are mostly broken 
or boarded. At Inst we see life—at least its

g to Canada West.
He is a good presiding officer ; for although 
he vapors no sujierior knowledge of 
nexional law, somehow or other, by his 
instinctive sagacity, he generally goes right,
aud decides points of order with wisdom ^ mkily ^PPfehended the law of
and fairness. There 1 we have said some- nnd duty!

thing, but from jjie_ (jijjj^idtj in fathoming 
and measuring this deep, «qiocious mind, 
and the hurry with which we have had to 
do it, we are not satisfied with what we

For the Recorder.
NOTES OF TRAVEL. con-

duty. Alas for the church, or the minister,BY * REV. W. W. ROSS.
:

At the suggestion of our much-travelled 
friend of the “ Ambitious City,” Mr. Hand- 
ford, Pgave up the mountains of Pennsyl
vania for the land of lakes. How much I 
missed by the former I know not; what I

Thomas Bowles, Esq.,
One of the Toronto District Delegates, is 
muscular and manly in )ierson, dark eom- 
plexioncd, hair and beard abundant, black 
aud curly. Is yot in his prime, having been 
born July 27, 1830, which makes him just 
past forty-four years of age.

,, . , . stitution was developed on a farm, a bust-
" ” T* *>'“ "» .till Mow.. He lenities i„

twenty-one year., either Superintendent of pBra, of hi, „,tivily iiahe ,„wmhi of
Mtaion. or Senior Seerepwy.n poo, part of Chins,ou,,„y. He i, of Irish ^nil 
whirl, tune he w« Treworer »W ; Mew» . well.Mo „r

which he is naturally adapted. His 
uers are sociable and off-handed, 
enjoys the affection and confidence of those 
in the midst of whom he lives, whoso 

| suffrages have preferred him to several
1 *** civic offices. Ho has been connected with
General Conference delegate for . Quebec, is the Munici,ial Council the last twelve years 
a noble specimen of robust, sanctified man- lading various filions of trust duriug 
hood, noted for lus giudiing generosiiy totlie the dine, and is now Reeve lrf his tewn- 
causé of God, to which lie is under great gj,j|, 
obligations himself. He was born of Wes
leyan parents in old Ireland, near K ille- 
shandra, county of Cavan. As his progeni
tors were Mctlrodieta on both sides, he was 
early admitted to membership himself, which 
he has maintained till this day. He entered 
the employ of Messrs. Calvin and Buck, of 
Garden Island, and is their resjiotisible 
manager in Queliec. He has twice visited"! 
his native land, on the second of which i

July. They are gone specially-in search of 
agates. These shores north and south are 
rich in varied treasure. Silver Islet is off 
tho mainland only a little ; originally it was 
a rodk, exposed just enough to reveal tlie 
precious ore. It was formerly owned by a 
Montreal company. Through lack of push, 
I presume, hardly lack of funds, it passed 
from them to an American company. With 
characteristic enterprise they took hold of it 
vigorously. By transporting material from 
the mainlanu they broadened the islet into 
a base form, which now rise half a dozen 
goodly sized buildings. Among them, board
ing house, reading room, office, &c. About 
150 hands are employed. The shaft has been 
sunk over COO feet. It is jealously guarded. 
Cornera and goers, especially workmen, have 
to pass through a search room. Occasionally 
s|iecimons are stolen away. One genius 
concealed n rich lump in the knot of an 
enormous neck tie. The yield, as our road

ie now, has been at times surjiassiiigty 
rich. It lias paid tlie company for certain, 
and perhaps the public. On shore, I went 
iu search of our missionary. He lmd not yet 
returned from Conference. I met with the 
Presbyterian missionary, with whom I had 
a brief but pleasant talk. Off to your right 
as you stand oh shore, facing south, is an ex
tended bluff which might lie called a moun
tain. This, I think, is Thunder Cape, or 
tlie sleeping Indian. Farther on, after 1 call
ing the channel of navigation, is an island 
of magnificent upward proportions. Be

have said.
Does any one need to be informed that 

Dr. Wood, though retiring, is highly respeo- 
ed in good society, and very influential with His eon-

your

eight years President of the undivided 
Canada Conference, and that he is now" 
Pi-esident of tlie Toronto Annual Confer
ence ?

man-
lie

.ii «

beyond Fort Garry. Some left, 
r families. If prospered in their

i. -im

era
As to religion, he has progressed fast. 

He became identified with the Church in 
1852, but not converted till the following 
year, a spiritual child of the venerable S. 
C. Philp, Being gifted and zealous, he has 
risen to lie class lender nnd local preacher, 
and has now tho honor of representing the 
metro|iolitan district in the General Confer
ence. We opine, he will be found olisei- 

(CouchuM oil fourth jet ye.)
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French Canadian mimons* work. and that

an alan, for tha fields out then* I the harvest 
truly is great, but the laborers are few. He 
must tell them he had come from a great 
country, a country much greater than many 
people Imagine, even statesmen do not seem 
to be aware of the immense domain that 
(iod has given to Canada. He e#^o»ed that 
the people in Ontario considered their own 
Province somewhat like perfection, but he 
assured them it was not equal to the vast 
country from which he had so recently came; 
and, with respect to beautiful scenery, why 
the Assinabome is a perfect picture gallery. 
Of course, be had travelled extensively, and 
he knew what he was saying, he had gone 
some 200 miles along the Arthabasks, and 
some 300 up the Bow River, and then across 
the plains some 900 miles, and in all that 
vast region the flag of Britain waved. Last 
Ml, hie son John started on his journey to 
Morley ville. The snow had begun to fall 
before he could get away. They had no 
hay nor fodder for their horses and cattle in 
all the journey, nor during the winter, and 
yet, such was the abundance of good prairie 
grass that neither horse nor cattle suflered 
for want. He was very glad that a union 
had taken place, as he hoped by that means 
that there would be more men and means for 
the North west. He could mention places 
which could be taken up as Mission stations 
immediately. There was one where it was 
absolutely necessary a Missionary should b£ 
immediately sent. The Government are 
about to build a fort. He did not think, for 
reasons given, thit it was the right place to 
make such an erection, but here there were 
some 800 laborers employed, some of whom 
he, Mr. McD., met going in thither, many of 
them are from Ontario and had been accus
tomed to sit under Methodist preaching in 
this noble Province. There are also a great 
number of troops there ; and while the coun
try was being developed he did hope that 
the ambassadors of Christ would be sent to 
sow the seeds of eternal life.

As it was near the hour of noon some 
wanted to adjourn ; but as notice bad been 
given that Dr. Douglas’ motion for changing 
the name of the ofaureh would be discussed 
at this session, others called out, “ question, 
question ;" the chair therefore ruled that a 
motion must be submitted for protracting 
the session. A motion to that effect was 
therefore made, and carried by a large 
majority. Dr. Douglas then took the floor 
and moved that the name by which this 
church in future shall be known shall be the 
“ Methodis t Church of Canada.’’ Dr. Douglas 
then delivered one of his famous speeches, 
which elicited several bursts of applause 
from his admirers. He said, at the inception 
of the movement no proposition was so much 
opposed as that which contemplated a change 
of the name of the church. The name of 
Wesley is a sacred name, and one that is 
treasured in the memory by a strong and 
powerful mementoes. This name had had 
the fealty of his youth, the vigour of his 
manhood, and be could not part with it but 
with tearful reluctance. He thought that at 
the meeting of the Union Committee which 
was held at Montreal, the name Wesleyan 
Methodist Church was not considered the 
best. No doubt, this name was acceptable 
to a good number; but when the Methodist 
New Connexion came into the movement it 
was then found necessary to add the word 
“ United Wesleyan Methodist Church,” and 
under this name the General Conference is 
now assembled. He thought, however, that 
to allow this to remain as the name of the 
church would be contrary to self-respect, and 
a violation of the golden rule. There would 
be no honorable union, though there might 
be absorption if the name remained as it is. 
He asked the question, which is the most 
ancient name, Wesleyan or Methodist Î 
Look at the hymn book, and is it not “ for 
the use of the people called Methodists T” 
Dr. D. would assure this General Conference 
that no dishonor to the name of Wesleyans 
was intended. Dishonor the name of Wes
ley, never, no never. No one would for a 
moment cast dishonor upon that name which 
had become immortalised for goodness, and 
which Macauley, tbo eloquent historian, had 
spoken of in terms of such eulogy, 
all, who and what was Wesley ? He t

cross is conspicuous in its head line. It 
afljpct* archaic spelling, and gives as a first 
article a “ Kalendar " for September. The 

first saint commemorated is “ 8. Giles, 
Abbott and Confhseor, A.D. 720-725," a 
noble Athenian, who to eecajie the honours 
paid to his miraculous power, fled to France, 
where he lived in a cave, supported by the 
milk of a hind, and so on. “ 8. Enurclms 
or Evurtius "—there is some doubt alxmt 
his identity and date, was, we are told, 
choeen Bishop of Orleans by a dove lighting 
twice on his heed. And so we are led 
through nearly a dozen similar idle legends.

The Chiutes, wv are informed, is the 
organ of the religious guilds of 8. Laurence, 
the Good Shepherd, and other associated 
guilds. These “ guilds " an intended for 
rallying points for “ a tiny handful of Cath
olics in a Protestant-ridden town," such we 
suppose as Toronto, and •' to keep alive the 
snoFedllre when all around seems sunk in 
hopeless gloom."

In an article on “ the crisis in Canada," 
we are gravely assured that “the position of 
the celebrant at the altar, [«.«., whether 
standing before it or at ono side] is just now 
the key to the attack and defence of Church 
principles.” It is not the cardinal doctrines 
of repentance or faith, but the still more 
momentous question of “ the position of the 
célébrant at the altar.” What fetichism is 
this 1
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the Kev. J. Borlund shall be appointed agent 
l for the purpose of end 
Establishment. It sppeers that the sum of 

UNITED WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH '$15000, m addition to all present available
means, will be required to maiptsin our 
various Educational Institutions.

_____ The report was adopted unite in, 'usly. Dr.
NINTH DAY MORNING SESSION. Jirms, Dr. Rici and Dr. Evans>11 spoke in

Precisely at 8 o’clock the President an- terms of great commend ttion respecting it, 
neunced the 367th hymn, after the ringing of characterising it as one of great comprehen- 
which the Secretary read the 4th chapter of siveneee. The French Institution especially 
2 Corinthians, and the Rev. James Gray led seemed to be very cordially approved. The 
the Conference m prayer. Présidant in asking the Conference to vote

The minutes of the previous session were respecting the report, expressed bis own 
read and confirmed. personal pleasure at the lucid manner in

The Rev. J. A. Wiluaws, Secretary of the Which the whole question of education bad 
Committee on Discipline, presented a further thus been set forth, and said he was sure 
report from the Committee, the first part of that argued well for the grandeur of the 
which relates to the death or disability of whole scheme. —
the President of an Annual Conference, in 
such ease the ex President shall take bis 
place, and should there be no ex President, 
the Secretary shall eall a special meeting of 
the Special Committee, who shall elect a 
President by ballot.. Approved. The order 
of business in the Annual Conference was 
defined, nearly the same ta stated in the 
Discipline of the Wesleyan Church, p. 12, to 
paragraph. 19, with a note appended that 
“ superannuated" means one who receives an 
allowance from the Superannuated Ministers’
Fund, and “supernumerary,” one who is not 
a recipient from any fund.

The President stated that he hid received 
information that Mr. B. Hopkins, Assistant 
Secretary, was ill, and therefore must return 
home. Permission to do so was granted.

Mr. Eason, Sheriff Patrick, and Mr. Scho- 
glven, obtained permission 

to go borne. Mr. S. said that a brother had 
mated to him that if all the laymen left 

the Conference the ministers would have 
things in their own way. For his own part, 
he (Mr. Schofield) assured the Conference 
that he is not, and never was afraid of the 
ministers. He had known them for many 
years, and had only known them to love 
them. He hoped to live and die in their 
society, and after death spend a happy eter
nity where there was no legislation, but all 
would sing the song of Moses and the Lamb 
for ever.

The report of the Committee on Discipline 
was resumed, which defined the duties ol the 
Stationing Committee, and the drafts of 
stations which they shall prepare for the Con
ference, and the mode of electing the Chair
men of Districts and Financial Secretaries.

The section relating to the district meet- 
conbidered. The psragraph 

which relates to the members of the meeting, 
and the mode of their election called for re 
marks from Dr. Jeffers, Dr. Rice, and others.
Hitherto the Recording Stewards have been 
members of district meetings by virtue 'of 
office, but they must now be balloted for at 
that district meeting which elects the lay 
representatives to the General Conference.

Question 4, (Discipline, p. 19), respecting 
the method of conducting the district meet
ings, was approved.

Respecting probationers, a clause is added, 
that they shall attend Conference.

The 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th paragraphs on 
p. 24, approved.

The paragraphs on the financial district 
meeting, p. 34 in Discipline, approved

Professor Burwash read the report of the 
Committee on Education. Dr. Ricz moved 
the adoption of the following resolutions of 
the said Committee, which were seconded by 
Dr. Jbffbrs, and approved by the Confer
ence:

1. That to aid in the support 
vertities, Théologietl Schools, the Wesleyan 
Institute in Manitoba, and the proposed 
French Missionary Institution, an Educational 
Society shall be formed, similar to our Mis
sionary Society.

2. That any person may become a member 
of the society by the payment of $5 per 
annum.

3. That the management of the society 
shall be in the hands of a Central Committee, 
consisting of one layman, appointed by the 
General Conference from each of the Annual 
Conferences of London, Toronto, Montreal,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Newfound
land, and one minister elected by each of the 
same Annual Conferences, together with the 
heads of the Universities and Theological 
Schools. The Committee shall elect their 
own Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer.

4. That it shall be the duty of the Central 
Committee to organise and sustain a branch 
of the society in each Annual Conference.
The Annual Conference shall appoint a Con
ference Committee of minlrters and laymen, 
who shall arrange for the holding of an 
annual meeting on each circuit or station 
within the bounds of theirConforence.

5. At such meetings full information, as to 
our educational work, shall be laid before our 
people, and odntributions taken up on behalf 
of the funds of the society. A Sabbath 
collection shall be taken up in all our 
churches in the month of February.

6. It shall be the duty of the Central Com
mittee to distribute the funds of the society 
according to the claims and wants of our 
various institutions.

The Committee recommend that the char
ters of Victoria College, Cobourg, and Mount 
Allison Institution, Sackrille, shall be so 
amended that the General Conference shall 
constitute the annual meetings 
Colleges instead of the Annual Conferences 
as hitherto, and that the names ot twenty- 
four persons be designated by ibe present 
General Conference to constitute the first 
board, such nsmes to be inserted in the Act 
of the Ontario Legislature, and that of the 
Legislators of New Brunswick, amending the 
present charters, and thereby constituting the 
legal board ot management till their succes
sors age appointed at the next General Con 
ference.

The Committee also recommend that the 
Wesleyan Female College, Hamilton, and the 
Dundee and Stanstead Institutions, have their 
charters so amended that the clerical direc
tors of these institutions shall be appoint
ed by the General Conference to hold 
office for four years ; any vacancies that may 
occur in the in terrais of General Conference 
shall be filled up by the General Conference 
Executive Committee ; the directors may 
apply to any Annual Conference for the ap
pointment of a
as governor, and that such Conference shall 
have power to make the appointment.

The Committee further recommend that 
in respect of the Ontario Ladies’ College at 
Whlty. The Executive Committee of the 
General Conference shall appoint clerical 
directors, and any Annual Conference shall 
appoint a governor as soon as its charter is 
conformed to thet of our other proprietary 
institutions.

The Committee consider it very desirable 
to establish an Educational Institution for our
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9 JO6 0010 JO Judos Jonks presented the report of Com 
mittee cn Church Property, of which the 
following is the substance, vis. :

1. The Committee recommend that all 
church property, such as churches, parson
ages, burial grounds, Ac., hitherto held in 
trust for the several churches and Conferences 
now embraced in this General Conference, 
shall be held as vested in trustees, in trust 
for the Methodist Church of Canada.

2. All church property a* above mentioned, 
that may hereafter be acquired, shall be 
deeded to and held by trustees, in trust for 
the use of the said church, according to the 
form of the deed to be hereafter approved and 
settled.

3. That such deed to be so settled shall 
tlpjahijrch property so held 
1 or transferred by and with

the consent of the General Conference, within 
the bounds of which such property is situ
ated, said consent to be certified under the 
signature of the President and Secretary of 
such Annual Conference, with the Conference 
seal thereto attached.

4. That application be made to the Legis 
latures of the several Provinces comprising 
the Dominion of Canada, and of the Province 
of Newfoundland and the Bermuda Islands, 
for such legislation as may be required to 
give legal effect to the provisions herein set 
forth.

5. That we recommend that this Committee 
be appointed as a Standing Committee, with 
fall power to carry out the foregoing recom 
mendation*, and with authority to act for 
such time al ter the dose of this Conference as 
may be necessary.

Mr. Huxstis read a further report of the 
Committee on the Children’s Fund 
children of superannuated and deceased 
ministers who were born while their fathers 
yvere in the actual work, or within one year 
after their euperranuation.

That any arrangements now existing for 
the payment of claims for children born be 
fore their fathers were received into our 
ministry shall continue in force, but hereafter 
no claim for children born before their fathers’ 
reception into the ministry of our church shall 
be provided for by this fund. The above re
port was adopted.

The Committee desired an amendment to 
be added to the report which they sumitted 
a few days ago relative to the amount to be 
paid to the children of ministers. In con
nection with the Conferences in the Mari 
time Provenus it has been the rale to pay 
$40 per year for each child until said child 
is twenty years of age ; while in the Canada 
Conference the amount paid has only been 
$30 until the child is eighteen years of age. 
At the time the basis of union was drawn up 
it was agreed that each Annual Conference 
should manage its own Children’! Fund ; but 
now suerai of the members of the Conference 
deairea that the same payment shall be 
to children in all the Annual Conferences, 
and a compromise was recommended to the 
effect that payment should be made to the 
amount of $35 until 19 years of age, securing, 
however, all the vested right of children of 
widows and superannuated ministers who 
have been accustomed to receive $40 per 
year, with the expectation of the same being 
continued until 20 years of age. As was to 
be expected this amendment did not meet 
universal approval. Thou from the East 
contended that it would be better for the 
Western Conferences to level up to the usages 
of Eastern British A meric». The discussion 
was earnest and protracted, but conducted 
in the most friendly manner. It was con
tended that while exceedingly desirable that 
the conn 
tained as
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RITUALISM IN CANADA.
The Chimes asserts the dogma that the 

Eucharist is a sacrifice continually offered 
up, and says logically enough, “ For any one 
to talk aliout a priest or an altar who did 
not believe in a sacrifice is absurd.” Other
wise he is only a “ preacher not a priest 
the altar is only a table, not a shrine.

The “ cumminisites," as they are called, 
come in for a rather severe diatribe, as “ the 
newest schism but they will doubtless 
survive this counterblast.

Tim Chime» makes use of verse as well as 
prede for the disseminating of its doctrine. 
The following is a specimen from “ a hymn 
for children.”

I am s little Catholic,
I love my Church and School;

I love my «ear old English Church,
I love her faith and rule.

I’m not a little Protestant,
As some would have me say;

I'm not a little Romanist ;
So call me what yon may.

I honour, too, God's holy Priests,
They act in Jesus’ stead,

When they baptize, absolve, and bless,
And consecrate the bread.

In holy water I was washed,
And cleansed from all my sin;

'Twss then the Holy Ohoet came down,
My soul to dwell within.

’Twas then I got the Holy sign,
The cross upon my brow,

God’s mark upon my infant head,
Just as I sign it now. etc., etc.

We were all considerably amused, and 
doubtlees a good deal amazed, at the intense 
bigotry and absurd priestly pretentions set 
forth in the extracts from s recent Anglican 
Catechism, read by the Rev. Gervase Smith 

Tuesday evening. Such silly maunder, 
ings are deserving only of contempt, with 
which a stretch of Christian charity may 
mingle unfeigned pity for him who utters 
them. That a man should be so incapable 
of recognising the spirit of the age in which 
lie lives, the ample liberty, in defense of 
which two centuries ago, Taylor wrote his 
“ Liberty of Prophesying,” Milton his “Areo- 
pagitica,” and Locke his “ Treatise on Toléra- 
ation,” seems inexplicable. But that in the 
virgin soil of this new country, tlieee weeds 
of bigotry and mediaeval intolerance should 
take root, and bring forth their evil fruit, is 
almost incredible. Yet the proof is patent 
enough around us. One of its most singular 
manifestations very nearly touches ourselves 
as a church, in touching one of our honored 
ministers. To this circumstance Thursday’s 
Globe calls attention as follows, under the 
caption “Bigotry in Pembroke";—

We could scarcely believe it possible that 
in any part of Canada any man oould be so 
unutterably bigoted and foolish as to do what 
a cotemporary mentions as having lately 
been done in Pembroke. We are told that 
the Episcopalian minister had entered a suit 
at law against the Methodist minister of the 

place for pronouncing the benediction 
in the burying ground belonging to the 
Episcopalians. We cling to the hope that 
by some confusion of arrangement this item 
has been transferred to Canada though really 
referring to England. If the statement 
actually refers to a botta Jide proceeding in 
this country, of the kind indicated, the poor 
Churchman’s friends ought to look after him. 
He is not fit to go at large ; for if a Meth
odist were allowed to be burieti in such a 
place, surely it was not a deadly sin, “ to be 
punished by the Judge," for a brother 
Methodist to utter s few words of prayer 
beside the grave.

And this audacious offender against the 
sanctity of consecrated ground is our own 
Rev. R. Whiting, of Pembroke. The facts 
of bis offence are more fully stated in the 
sketch of his life on our outside page. The 
priestly intolerance exhibited in this case is 

flagrant than «in the now celebrated 
Keet case in England. It is the very spirit 
of St. Dominic and Torquemada. Fortu
nate that this irate parson does not wield 
the terrors of the Holy Inquisition, or its 
thunders would surely fall on our brother’s 
devoted head. He lias been in truly Inqui
sitorial manner handed over to the penalties 
of secular power. The playing of such fan
tastic pranks as these only renders their 
jierpetrators ridiculous, “ food for the mirth 
yoa for the laughter ” of the public.

It may be worth inquring however, whe
ther the General Conference, without en
dorsing any schismatic movement in the 
Church of England, should not give a strong 
deliverance on the subject of the rampant 
ritualism which is in many places manifest
ing itself. We. would thus reassert our 
traditionary Protestantism, and our unfal- 

“ to all sin, and the Man of

on

i That the
ings was next
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of our Uni-
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In a “ Poem for the period,” a “ vested 
Priest of God,” who stands before the altar 

as one who turns, to greet a presence at a 
shrine," is contrasted with “ the people's 
liirling," who stands at the Northern end,

by doing this, what all deserters do,
He pros[iere with the rent of many an sdded pew.”

The aid of the comic muse is also invoked, 
as in tfïê following:
“ Sing a song of Synod, the low, the broad, dry, 
Combined against the * Maritimes,’ and how was 

that for high ?
Bat »ow when Synod opens, the ' Maritimes ’ are 

seen,
And isn't that an awful muss to set before the 

Dean ?"
The duty of confession is strongly urged, 

and also that of prayers for the dead, as in 
the following, among the notices of deaths:— 
“ Of your charity pray for the soul of —, 
grant him, Lord, eternal rest, and let light 
perpetual shine on him.” In connexion with 
anotherjmnounceinent of death, occurs the 
Romish formula“ R.I.P."i.c. “ Requiescat in 
Pace—may she rest in peace." And all this 
arrant Romanism is taught by men who 
profess to be members of the Church of Eng
land. The puerility, not to say imbecility 
of their method, is however, the best antidote 
to the perniciousness of their doctrine.

same

“ Because

After 
was only

a man, though a great, grand man. and if he 
could now appear in their midst he (Dr. D.) 
thought Wesley would say, “ Let my 
perish, but let the name which Providence 
gave my people be that by which they shall be 
known.” He was reminded of the Scripture 
passage, “ Who is Paul, and who is A polios ?” 
It is an nndeniable fact that the name must 
be changed. United Wesleyan Methodist 
Church is a cumbrous name—one that lacks 
euphony. It is a historic fact that compound 
names invariably degenerate into unworthy 

int or dis abréviations, that should not belong to the 
... u opposition Church of Christ. It will be remembered

which would require considerable t'me to how one church used U> be called “ the U 
allay. It was finally agreed to allow the P.'s. “The Methodist Episcopal Church”’ 
matter to remain in its present state at least where you hear this name once, you hear tile 
for four years. A pleasant episode here oci term “ M. E. Church" a hundred times. The 

. name Methodist did noL as some others
Dr. Wood informed the President that the awake any fitter reoolleotions-it binds m 

Rev. G*«. McDougall, from the Satkitahewan, in a brotherhood that can never be broken, 
in the North-west, was present, and he would By adopting this name we are opening the 
conduct him to the platform. Dr. W. did so, portals of the church sufficiently wide to 
and the heroic Missionary was cheered again admit all to whom this name is endeared—it
“d b“ “ \he "htdow under which millions will
the welcome shake of the hand, the whole rest. Still he heard some venerable man 
Conference rose and cheered yet again. The uttering the plaintive exclamation, “Wood-
g°^ui , her, h°U*h *?rjr muoh broDMd man, spare that tree I’’ He honored them for 
with his long journey and great exposure to their attachment, and he could not at the 
the burning ran, took, remarkably well, so first but hesitate in putting^Siself toïi «Ï 
that the pure air and plain pemican evidently onUm against those who regarded hisi.ro- 

rth *® ”obl® "*> “ worthy of position a. a departure from tfmoU l«d- 
all the honor that the Conference can confer marks. It had been said that "the Metho- 
upon him. Mr. McDoegall was evidently dbt Church ” would be impolitic, a name of 
the subject of much emotion, and for some aggression, and an insult tothe minor bodies 
tl™e *®^F1?d ** though he would not be of Methodists. He conceived that no one 
able to sufficiently command himself so as oould be insulted by the name which he pro
to even address a few aords to the Confer- posed. Some time since, as is well known

“ld h® was the subject of union was talked about among 
aAnJLP/v,R?ersan m ob.*Ir th® the various bodies of Presbyterians: but 

^“ference in Canada. From what was the name chosen, and flung out, as
£££* U® XJZV 'S® mW9 ?f ** he “V “7. the olive branch of place,and 
Ryerson. He had addressed some strange under the endeared name of Presbyterian 
congregations in his tune, but he never all were rallying. Then, too there were the 
addressed one 1 ke this, and therefore they Baptists, oneTthe sectW. of whTofa had
fSn'of°Lw ü^ihlnar*ï mlh Se WM aMUmed the name of the Baptist Church of
saw As he looked" roundhe hlhltd th® D°" but thst was no insult to the other
saw. as ne looked round be beheld the ven- Baptists, among whom «•» « tw*license ‘and 'here^ând ^h pre^hher’e Ac. He thought the generic name
license, and here and there he saw those of Methodist would be ao-enuble to all"h°b^ ^®n £® fiends of his youth. Re Those of the New Connexion lJdî!oerï«i it’, 
oould hardly tell why he was thus called The Primitive Methodists would approve it, 
upon, as he was very unfit to address that and no objection had been heard Gainst it
foÆt wieks® afd forhtaî bee.n fltrave.n‘D* from theJ Methodist Episcopal», h?nce, he 
tod had sM^W an. H ? ?" thou«ht> that the name he proposed would

d 0D|7/«ached «xm secure what they all desired/one Meth-
SSku0wtoLa thK« »«T7ln*: He,muat odU,m from sea to sea. Hail, then, spirit of 
Mnr»^ ird^ h . 8M tVear °f the unity-hail the fact of the coming time I
Nort^we^t hi° had* nf^6nta' kJ?“ u® *” the UlTe u* not the new name, but the old, old 
North west he had often wished that some name, and let us go hand in hand, wiping
in Ontario who are so tenacious about fresh laurels to our beloved Methodism, *

nameexional principles should be main- 
far as possible in all matters of 

finance as well as everything else, and still, 
as many who were not members of the 
General Conference bad gone into the union 
not anticipating any change of this kind, it 
was thought that to make any alterations 
from the basis agreed upon all the com
mittee msetiug, and sanctioned by both 
Conferences, it would create a sp 
trust and excite an amount of

/ more

Elm Street Church.—The Rev. Wm. H. 
Comforth, of England, will preach at 11 
a.in. ; and in the evening, the Rev. George 
Young, of Manitoba, is expected to officiate. 
Collections in aid of the Contingent Fund. 
—At 2.30 p.m. there will be a public Sab
bath-school gathering in the church. Ad
dressee by the Rev. George McDougall, of 
the Saskatchewan Mission, Rev. Dr. 
Sargeant, of Baltimore, and James Patton, 
Esq., of Montreal.

— ■ a

We beg to call the attention of our readers 
to the services in the Metropolitan Church 
to-morrow, (Sabbath) the 27th. In the 
nioruiug, at eleven o’clock, the Rev. J. M. 
Robinson, of the English New Connexion 
Methodist Church, will preach ; and in the 
evening the Rev. W. H. Comforth, of the 
English Wesleyan Conference, will occupy 
the pulpit.

of those!

i

I1

teVing hostility 
Sin>

One of the forms which tliis movement 
has taken in Canada is the establishment of 
a Ritualistic p*q»er, the Church. Chime», a
monthly record of Catholic progress in 6>30 the Rev. Phillip» will preach in the 
Canada, the first numlier of which has just Leslieville Church.—At 11 the Rev, C. Eby 
appeared if the extent and strength of the and at l>.3<) Mr. Cunts worth will preach in

t : ÏÆ. ^
and character of its hteraiy exponent, it is ^ a|ld (k8We|i nre expected.—Mr. Eby 
not a very formidable thing. The journal is wji) address the Germans in their native 
n small sheet of four [tagoe, aliout 10 by 14 language.—Collection iu the orchard in aid 
inches, issued once a month. An ornate of the new church.

mber of inch Conference
(Ç"Leslieville Mission (To-mohrow.)— 

At 10.30 the Rev. H. Wilkinson, and at
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The reputation which each of the'above Instrumente has acquired, sAne of them

I /, \y *t i. ; #r Having received the Highest Awards and Medals at the Paris and
Vienna Exhibitions,, i

CLERGYMEN ATTENDING THE 1 M.Vdi'-i ,
»

places them In the front rank of all Musical Instruments of their class in the world
» ! .] XOOd

mGENERAL i
Their ASSOCIATION together under one management, ie an event of rare 

___ occurence, and renders a visit to this Establishment of peculiar interest to all 
lovers of Music.CONFERENCE ilIZ

- .
IF TOÜ WANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Are invited to give us a Call, as we are daily 

in receipt of oar GREEN & BLACK TEAS
V.Ü' ;V<;I .1 p 8oM In Canada, call or send jour orders to the\

VICTORIArFALL IMPORTATIONS! I

\OF i

k f tfl
TI VERY fourth year the CHIEF PRIESTS meet 
JCl in solemn conclave to arrange Ecclesiastical 
matters until the next QUADRENNIAL.

Every fourth year, or oftener, you will find it 
necessary to stock your Wardrobe with |

> 9à

STAPLE AND FANCY
t . ft,uâ L a

/• r
V

DEY GOODS Suitable Wearing Apparel !1

If A
t

I i

THE MAMMOTHAND MILLINERY. •
I I i If*.• \! i Tea Warehoue, •

Has resolved himself into a Committee of the 
whole, and begs leave to present his report :— 

Our facilities during the last Decade for supply» 
ing the public with

/
t

0
The oldest end most reliable Tes Store In the Dominion,

83 KINO STREET EAST SUPERIOR CLOTHING,)
IX" hi OS or THE QUO*, 0*DRESSES, MANTLES, HO MILLIE! ass yoîto-h aTiamicT, •eudy-Made end to Measure,

I
have been, and continue to be, exceedingly good.

We buy our WOOLENS ourselves in Europe, 
direct from the makers, and we employ only first- 
class mechanics to GET UP our garments.

I coassa tbisitt mcabb.

EDWARD LAWSON,
MADE to order on the premises.

The Pioneer Tee Merchant ol Toronto.e
OUR

PRICE LIST. DRYGOODSGREEN TEAS.
10 Per Cent. DISCOUNT No.

yson Twankay 
ine Movune Y<

1 H Department is very attract!ve|this Autumn.
oung Hyson

do
TO MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES. do

do OUR
do Curious

NEW SHOW ROOMS,Lyeon **e .«e......

do ................
• ee.ee • •• ••••••ye #

Superior
~~9 Extra Finedo ..................
10 Finest do ......................
11 Superior Gunpowder..............
12 Extra Fine do ..............
13 Extra Carious do ..............
14 Fine Imperial...........................
15 Superior do ...........................
16 Extra Moyune Imperial
17 Very Superior do
18 Natural Japan..............
19 Fête Cultivated Japan
20 Superior do
21 Extra Fine do
22 Finest Imported.........
23 Finest Scented Capers, for flavouring....
34 Fine Orange Pekoe.................
28 Finest do ...........................

GALLOWAY, ■■

For Millinery, Mantles, Costumes, and Shawls, 
are crowded with Novelties :

LADIES’ SEAL MANTLES, OTTER] 
MANTLES, Ac., Ac., Ac.

BYRNE, and
WALLACE,
. AV3H3Ê

51 KING STREET EAST.
••••see^e••*••••••

The usual Discount 'allowed *jto‘‘ Ministers and 
their Families.ESTABLISHED 1859.

w

THOS. THOMPSON A SON,THOMPSON’S
11ROOM PAPERS. MAMMOTH HOUSE,

Opposite St. Lawrence Hall, King Street, Toronto,
BLACK AND MIXED TEAS.

j 26 Fine Breakfast Coflgou.........................
• 27 . do

__i ‘28 Extra Kaleow
29 Extra Fine do
30 Fine* do 

Prince of X
31 Good Souchong »
32 Fine
33 Su
34 Ex „
35 Extra Fine do ...
36 Finest Assam ....
37 Fine Oolong...........
38 Superior do...........
39 Ex. Finedo...........
40 Finest
41 Fine
42 Superior do
43 Extra do
44 Extra Fine do
46 Finest Imported
46 Fine Hounuae Curious Mixture ............
47 Superior do
48 Extra do
49 Choice do
60 Choice upon Choice, which has no equal.

i.T d>>> JUST PUBLISHED.r

besAimpnrted—the‘i
STOCK LARGE! PBIOES LOW !

Canadian Prohibition Reciter !doA .<1*1 »> - * i perior do 
itra doGOLDS, BRONZES, MARBLES, 

OAKS, etc., in great variety. Containing delighting DIALOGUES, READINGS, 
RECITATIONS, Ae. Edited by

JA1ŒS HUGHES, Esq.
^SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 10 PER CENT 

to Members of Conference.
it Imported 
Mandarin 1Mixture

PRICE 30 CENTS
X

Or REMEMBER THE ADDRESS, TjinKIlAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

ADAM MILLER A Co.,
11 Wellington Strcot Went.

ti 'i* i
do-;364 YONGE STREET do1
do

Between Elm and Walton Streets.

Ae
v

DAILY RECORDER
t

GEO. ROGERS, THE GENERAL CONFERENCE.
.1

880 YONGE STREET
(Opposite Gould Street). «

P

? P P II • 1
! Ai 81 King Stmt Bast, (opposite the Wosloyaa Book Boom,)

av -ARE-Q

1THE HEADQUARTERS IN CANADA
3/

MiUl •d OF THE FAR FAMED

Mm i Mi toil Organs mi
The Burdeti Cabinet Organs,

1

GENTS.’

GOODS !
Of the Beet Makes, in great variety, at 

motlerate prices.
. AS WELL AS THE CELEBRATED‘330 Yqsoge Street, opposite Gould St.

O

DECKER BROTHERS’ PIANO FORTES,
HAZELTON BROTHERS’ PIANO FORTES,

THE HARMONIC PIANO FORTES,
RECENT HOUSE (

£51 Kin» Street Enet.
i -o

i«

LADIES’, GENTS’, and CHILDREN’S FURS

IN EVERY VARIETY.

BUFFALO and|FANCYISLEIQH|ROBES.ni

FELT AND SILK HATS
SUITABLE FOR MINISTERS' WEAR?

The best Value in the City.
55 KING STREET EAST,

Ojipoeile Toronto Stmt

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
I I OF ¥

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY
(Opposite the Toronto Genoral Hospital.)

PRESIDENT: REV. S. S. NELLES, 
D.D., L.L.D.

THE SESSION 1874 6.
. .n I

MEDICAL FACULTY.
WILLIAM CANNIFF, M.D., M.R.C.S., England, Physician 

and Surgeon to the Toronto General Hoapital ; Dean ef 
the Faculty,—301 Church Street.

Principle, .lid practice of Surgery" end General 
Pathology.

ELI JAMES BARRICK, M.D., M.R.C.S., England ; L.R.C.P., 
London i L.B.C.P. and L.H.O.S., Edinburgh ; Lie. MW., 
R.C8., England; and F.O.S., London; Tr./of the 
Keeult v. -87 Bond Street.

Midwifery and Diseaw* of Women end children.
CHARLES ARCHIBALD, M.D., Secretary.-161 Bpadtna 

queen treat.
Physiology.

JAMES CARLYLE, 15$ Qerrard street East.
Botany.

S. R. RICHARDSON. M.D., 136 Queen Street East.
Materia Medica, Thenqieutics, and Diseases of the
Mind and Nervous system.

NIVEN AONEW, M.D.—Assistant Surgeon to the Toronto 
Kre and Bar Infirmary.—Comer of Say and Richmond 
Streets.

Avenue,

Principles and Practice of Medicine and Sanitary 
Science.

MICHAEL HILLARY, M.R.C.S, Ireland.-Pathologist to 
the Toronto General Hospital.—338 Yonge Street. 

General, Descriptive, and Surgical Anatomy.
JOHN HANBURY PARSONS, M.D.-Yorkville.

Medical Jurisprudence end Toxicology.
THOMAS KIRKLAND, M.A., University of Toronto.— 

J-rvls street
Chemistry—1Theoretical and Practical.

E. B. SHUTTLE WORTH,
Journal," Manager of
bourne street

Practical Pharmacy.
S. D. HAOLF, M.B.,— Untver.lt jr of Toronto.—1M Queen 

Street West.
Demonstrator <>t Anatomy.

Students are advised to be in attendance at the beginning 
of the Session. Announcements, giving full Information 
respecting Curriculum, Scholarships, Prises, alid Medal:, Ac., 
may be obtained ^applying to either the Dean or Secretary. 

* * WILLIAM CANNtFF, M.D.,
Dean, 301 Church Street, Toronto.

< CHAS. ARCHIBALD, M.D.,
Bee., aC< Spadlna-Avenuc, Toronto.

Editor of the " Pharmaceutical 
Toronto Chemisai works.—Sher-

-

EXPERIENCE!
o-

During my Ministerial life, I hare had a great deal of

CLOTHING!
Bat none gtvee me the satisfaction like that t had from

W. s. FINCH & SON’S -

Royal Tiger Clothing Houie,
4, Q & 8, King Street East.

Two largo Stores nearly big enough to accommodate all the 
Ministers attending the

O

*r Usual DISCOUNT to th* CLERGY.

âdvrrtisrmnitî.

R. S. WILLIAMS,
143 Yonge Street Toronto.

PIANOS 40RGANS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LARGEST STOCKIN CANADA
,TO|8ELECT7FROM.

All Makers of Acknowledged reputation in 
PIANOS AND ORGANS,

AT LOWEST PRICES
Consistent with the quality of Instrumente 

offered.

ET Piano* and Organ* to sell on Monthly and 
Quarterly Payment*, if desired.

R. 8. WILLIAMS,
*143 Yonge St., Toronto.

Vfi

THE
m ‘nt that the question l>e jiostponed until 
tne next General Conference, 
seconded it but it waa lost

On the motion I «ing put there was a large 
majority in its favor. Some culled for the 
yeas mid nava, but Dr. Rice said there was 
no necessity to do that as there was no doubt 
which side had the majority.

Dr. Rive

i

The Hon. Judge Wilmot in seconding the 
resolution said that he had never heard such 
a speech ae that to which the Conference h*d 
just listened. He fancied that ihe opponents 
to the motion must be ao silenced that the 
victory now was sure, and he did not wonder, 
therefore, that there should be such loud 
cries of adjourn, adjourn. He could not con 
eeive bow any odium could be out upon 
those who desired to change the name, seeing 
the oldest was retimed which was first given 
at Oxford as a term of reproach, but had now 
become a term of honor, for everybody would 
surely admit that it was an honor to be a Met 
bodiati We still hold the grand doctrines 
preached by the fathers, and he thought w» 
gained much by adopting the name recom
mended, and lost incalculably if we we refuse. 
We are still Methodists ; none can deprive us 
of thianame.

Dr. Fowler took the floor and sjioke 
strongly against the motion. Of course, he 
admitted, that with such an express train 
as had now jiasaed them, with Dr. D. for the 
engine driver and Judge Wilmot for fireman, 
it would be looked upon as a foregone con
clusion that the motion must prevail, but he 
for one would do his best to prevent the 

being changed. What’s in a name 1 
There might be honor, but honor will not 
heal a wound. He revered the name of 
Wesley. His father loved it, and his grand
father revered it. They bore his honored 
name. He conceived, that the name Wes
leyan was the best name, as in John Wesley 

embodiment of Methodism.
* WT*toy, Be thought was linked1 

goodness, and in a thousand years hence it 
would be grpa
forced -his way into Westminster Abbey 
almost a hundred years after his death. 
There were two ohunnsfo through which 
they had -derived their names. The name 
of Wesley had come from Wesley himself, 
and that of Methodist had come through the 
M. K Church of the United. States. He

but stui it
means a blending. And then as to the name 
of Weeley, he would ask, was not Wesley 
worthy of being honored by having his 
attached to tiie CJiurcJi of which 
founder f * Had he not given the Church and 
the world a treasure. Look at his writings, 
sermona, and above all, his hymns. What 
did that hymn-book teach us Î It might 
contain one or two heavy hymns, but still 
that book is a repository of religious senti
ment the like of whifh he did not think 
could be found in the same space anywhere.

Rev. James Brock spoke in favor of the 
motion and said that it was not until 1820 
that the name Wesleyan was adopted. The 
name Methodist he thought was the 
suitable, as it was recorded in the Deed of 
Declarations, and on the title page of the 
hymn-book. j .

Dr. Green spoke against the motion, but 
admitted that the eloquent mover had acted 
in the most fair and honorable manner, and 
though he thought it did not require much 
discernment^» tell how the vote would go, 
he must detain the Conference for a few 
moments, while lie stated some reasons why 
he was oppoeed to the change of name. It 
is contrary to the basis of union, and once 
begin to change that and their is no know
ing into what diEculties we sliall be 
plunged. It is known that when the union 
was being formed, Dr. Punshon strongly 
urged for the name Wesleyan to be retained, 
and then it was carried in committee. 
Here the President interposed and said yes, 
by a majority of one, aad that one has 
written to me late 
regret that he had 
said Dr. Green, the 
backslidden. However, he, and those who 
would vote with him, would adhere to their 
platform, as b# 
to change, and 
other denominations fair, as it seemed as 
though they would monopolize the name 
Methodist, as though the)' were the only 
persons in the world deserving that name. 
It had b*hri Raid if Wesley were here, lie 
would hot have the name ; be it so, and no 
doubt neither Wesley nor Luther would 
attach their particular names to tjie denom
ination winch, now bears them. Fot liis 
own part he was willing to abide by the de
cisions of men like Dr. A. Clarke, Dr. 
Bunting, Richard Watson and Dr. Hewton, 
through whom the name Wesleyan was 
applied, and well it might bo, for Wesley 
was the greatest apôstl'e that ever visited 
England. Their Fathers in England will be 
sorry when it is known they have changed 
their name. As alluring other bodies, he 
did not think the name would influence them 
at all. If the Conference wants to make 
concessions, let it be done when it is known 
what concessiohs are required.

Dr. Riqe in oppomp^ the motion said he 
thought that 'the Conference wqn about to 
vote under a wrong influence. There had 

‘ not as yet been a single valid reason assigned 
why the name Wesleyan should be abolished. 
He must admit there had been a vast deal of 
eloquence, plenty of rhetoric, but little logic. 
He reminded 
the name w

name

2$was
nam

ter than it is now. He had

did

name 
he was the

more

:ly, and expressed his
Moled as he Aid. Then 
brother in question has

t it would be unwise 
not be treating the

though
would

d the Conference that to change 
ould require two-thirds vote of 

The peopld had not askedthis Conference, 
for the change. There had not been a 
single petition or memorial asking for it ; 
then why change 1 
prepared to assume so grave a responsibility. 
Home said yes ; he said no. Li making this 
changp he thought there was something 
more than the mere name, there waa a prin
ciple involved. Had the question been 
submitted to the Quarterly Meetings he 
would have felt better satisfied.
• Mr. Squelch Wanted the question laid 
over for four yearn, and let the Quarterly 
Meetings be consulted in the meantime, but 
to this there were loud cries of, no, no, vote.

The President said it must be lamie in 
mind that wc were formerly called Metho
dists in Canada, and not until 1833 did they 
adopt the name Wesleyan. Ten years 
afterwards it was the moat tlilficidt task of 
his life to defend the change from that of 
Methodist to that of Wesleyan.

Dr. Stewart then moved as an amend-

»
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Sfefrtisfmnrts.

—^- ~ »_ _ I
BROWN BROTHERS

^(iold^le i^D «Akr#A<hriini«i

STATIONERS,
"3 ' f * t-

AVCei .XT BOOk, WALLET AN»

RV V «•> i » i 
X» ' i » lit Hi

, (Continued from, firH jtage. ) gentleman, ’ comely enough ; bat, when
vant, but modest ; not forward to '.peak, peaking, has a alight twiching in the 
hut tearless in speaking when there is 
occasion j n»t revolutionary, but pro-
graMR

a
“STAR”THE GOLDEN LION «ârvri

muscles of ope of his <Leek*.‘ Tfu
of liis matter, however, soon with-Irawm
the hearer’s thoughts froin tttif vti^ entail
“ thorn in the flesh.”

IfI

LIKE ASSURANCEK
1 VÏ

I
I

1<ev. Jambs Elliott,
Clkirman of the Kmgstoa District, and Alfred Rowley, Esq.,
President of the Montreal Conference. Hie Was horn at Hammond River, King’s Co.,’ 
l«ortraiture has lieen deferred from one cause New Brunswick, on the 24 th of April 1843 
•UK another till now, We are so crowded frr | His ancestry ware Krçindu <jn<er the 
time : we are afraid injustice will be dee ministry of Rev. J. A. Clarke, outlie Marys 

executing it iu a flurry. He is ville Circuit, he exjierienced renewing grace 
not ambitious of tracing his descent from and united with the church of which he Lai! 
aristocratic loins, but he is one of nature’s «toco bee„a* a*ive, aiyl we ak.idd judge an - . 
own noblemen notw.thsUuiding, He sports influeetiai men. Ur, bating jfilJfthJLin- 7 f « * a, a

îsîSayS* CANA~,ES’

r . i’SS. "' ,ickk' in tiie .xiipit lto.krfUlL, i J k„.„ “ 66 4.68 KINS STREET «STJO/WjlW.

i. - ^ , Ï7* lyvüon. Ho Oitaon, a,, f„r , ,«riod of No. „„ UM . OT,,,hto 8,„k

5HFF5F .................................................................r r-SEzF-’zk tauttsmttutxgptkHôNjiRŸ
No «nrtn»™ or fin™*! 1* lv«-.|.|»intod.| 3pl~fl.ll ±1|1«3
I... mol r« he U , .ull-hehuvod mon, ,1» *■ & »flghl built! „th , I U U U vfi Tï2.îij"j
cmiimuiduiriifverml reflect. Ho is mofltat JL* •• u1,mtenance> and » free and easy 1 "r,t,n8 l‘*l>eri-alleizea andqualifi-» 'Tr.fcf;,?/
even to diffidence, yet in matters of principle / 7 ---------------- ST*
he is as unyielding as one of the « cverlasb EÂRL* TORONTO M ETHODISM. t^b!!ÎÎl

ing rocks. He is no tpitocrut, yet he is * „„ | Pens, Pencils, ftc., 4c.
conservative, he holds a sort of grudge against b 'OUKcamroll.
ad tin innovators ou the ancient regime. la my last article qp. tl*, subject 1, wa^ •*»

'Hie offshoot of ITS,stable Irish Method- ?^£tl,r0m£.l!,Ome,thia(( the «two Manufactured of the best materials and in a 
ista who settled in the wilds of Packii gliaui, Jin Me^îf^~T|I ^ Rycrson and Frank- m*un<-'r.u-.swpeBsed fur dorabrhty, style or price, 
in an early day, he was brought up Lre, ly prfotLbÏÏe T"? *m>ni‘*ia-
and developed his brawny muscles and in- of " two twins," Messre. Rye^ BOOK BINDING .. .

fc—■“•‘-^1—.rt-L-4 LAND & LOAN OFFICE. 
«* ^ «•». «- Z «dtsSw i- ^Sr'i.rM.ïTr - ? •t+m**-
pioneer itine.unts of his father’s shanty, in ^in> U11> “ml graceful ; the first was a BROWN BROTHERS
class-meeting and lovefeast, and from giving -eytoV the second was fair
Ins days and nights to the standard Wes indinfr^to * ----------------------

, °~r! «• .1, s», iZ^aai?Rr3fe' «• J- branüîo* willmott,

Ï—, when he „„ S '

the Stationing Committee, much to the e!'rf ' °"gH . Mt by ow„ brother ^0r’King and ChUfCh Streets 
Brockyille jsople’s disgust, lit tlip end of one E sojom!, Î*,™ J*'»*'™' 
year, >take the superintend,moy of Kamil- md a great and stable infl^of Timmb!-^’
Urn at a very .mjorUut juncture. That ** ■« the fruits of spasmodic efforts 
brought lnm fairly before the connexion. 1Ug t,h.e annual «utside camjHnoeting bu7it 
Smce than Id. career has been onward and JSfoweS ^Wi^’ which
ni'wnrf. Alltte l,.w citin, 1„,„ tin„, “nS "“if11»

In. Ubora -men: Ln„do„, Hnmilton,Toronto, »n', l.„ y,.„,-th„10l”2uto« *!'C' j
Montreal, (JuuU-c, Jkc. In ltil'J he ww. two new Masses was an °n" fr
Hcct^dudnaauof a District, ami ha* bold Jf"^n“|f 8l"'!'y those were hapm.S 
that ofhoo ever since, a period of 25 yearn, tid^d frSI IWArlf ̂  ,Jelov^ con-.
In 1850, lie was elected Secretary of Con- but.he did nb^swreL,?^?0}^ -^*4 I'^W A T fllTJ A lr it t t ril/lTT 

Uienoe, and in 1867, Preei,len|;since which, advance on Mr! Ryereon Jr W AL1 HAM \\ Al GII
:^7„ îrjsr^ 7 - *7 .-ra-rej « *» « ««».«(.. *

Apropos Of that platform occuIrtuicy, aS we . mnyl* saW;^'th^ IV ukn buy » w^teh, « n wout kee„ uu.e, a,ll(,ney
commencing a new Ja, wo w»„d &T» fa ^£££ *«***«*» 

humbly venture the opinion that there ig no cernod. Not thafS^le^S* 7lV°f fon^S“¥ 1?“' lîtl ] fi J
reason for cumU-ringthat area with*all >n this, that they were sumriÔr îü 'EC0^ ^ 1,0 CoiDpaHV ID % llOfllff

. -W d* brou.ro,,8 ,«7 t"rd.ÏÏt£F®%", 

can conceive how that an «-President or first had more genius and ^
two, from the «xjssrience they have had, woond had more educatioi^ It™’’ ^ 
seated,at Ids side, may 1* ve,y convcnicBt we7 more LatigxA fe
aigl valuable Çifeixx* to the existing incuu «bl"10'? S1X0,n; the thrmore
^j“y. î :7: ^ p^flir

-2t,7::,;^;iE;-rE^farTanted Waltham
lour years. °‘ “ and unifoi nifr1 ”We sell most of them.

<- i i ür- ( > - .good, the one was more inn alter hr,tifil ! ■ WK8eLLTHEMvlatedwithoutexprnsp
’ 4 »»v- l’RKsroif. ‘ ‘ ' • IJSS bUl l^’ °thtr wua 11,0,0 admired K» »-> . w m n ^,7^ F°“ RE,'A,,“ ^them.

We have neglected a worthy man, ,WrhaJW the g^u'," numbed'’of8 .Me*da^ I*1 ..' 'wk increase oronuoEn y tÎÎS^ ^"OJdKO C- & W. WALKEB 
toe '..« He fc fro,.,, . thoroughly M.thl «y.*,. Z, %£ t ’SMT^ITW» MCdÀu , K -ro‘ t *'
j,.t hug.u.1 county, Uuchiro, ,nj u,. ii.i‘i1 iu i,.» roi.n^f» .u,i .1' . MERCHANT TAILORS
town of Lancaster itself. He is only forty- l,on8>,the 'aUer was incisive but the lancet I IT1"" to 0UT >»-¥« a„u vaLi *
joyj'T“X^Toîi ‘“w- £rr «S-* w°eneva watches,
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Liverpool District Meeting, and wa, Z »•* oh|^F»-...^klO^WOHT S. B. CLABZB & Co.,
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*oo wi toll y«! that his next station was O Franklin Metcaff^à dre*' «round him. “ . Cutlery, Spoons, Forks,
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<a seivicesv No man enjoys the prosjiect gating against the cage until there is blood '^tm\vervu that the Stamp of theÏl 
of his acquaintances more than does Mr. th<j ,Wlr';8 and Wood u,»on my soul yet eî^T} on.^ article, „ad 
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Chairman - - - Mr. ALDERMAN McARTHUR, M.p. 
Deputy-Chairman - WILLIAM MEWBURN, Esq.

PUBL1SHBMS OF TIIB■■ b the oldot, Urjcrt, and uk.tl widely keuwn
■vDRY GOODS AND CLOTHING HOUSEno

AC. A V *■k M«wid*.
KST.4BLIMIIK1» KKARLV

H. J. ATKINSON. Ewa, |%EU&ÛE UWlETT. Eka 
THOMAS BALL. Ewi., j SIR FEANCIS LYCETl 
A. BEALEV. E*i..M.A.,M.D.| WILLIAM MERRY iAu. 
WALrER GRIFFITH, E«i. | JOHN NAPIER Leu. 
GEORGE M. KIEL!,, E*«,

:r w» 40 VEAlll.

k=
ST?. .* »■«> *r® «ellhw every lithe U.ey
u»jnmasaîs«

IL W. A S. Iiawe a lull block <A

JOHN VANNER. Eew 
JONATHAN S. FIDO EON, Ewt.-3

ill
y fGENERAL AND FANCY

INVESTED FUNDS:

$6,000,000
IIDRESS GOODS!

ttfcSSFr* **tuvu^ ■~*d*« ubr^b.

Olioap BlaoU SilUa
Coetumee, New

m Loans on Methodist Churches :

#700,000.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS

T,L'L.tL7'u,t;;lT.;;,2s,,uto?uCLOTm"1-
<« Kpeeiel attenilou u> Cleixymeu'e Clutlilng
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A. W. LAI'DElt,

Ventral Trtuntrcr for Canné,,,

ases, &c., AT THErp^çljÇNDER.SIi :NEI) CONTINUES TO
Chief Offices for Canada, Masonic Hall, Toronto Street,

TORONTO,
Or to the Local Agente.

purchase and sell all kinds of
1

REAL ESTATE.TORONTO.
Tt ,.l t/

J- N. LAKE,
l-oeal Agent for Toronto.

Is^lao prfj.nrcd to neg tiate;
commanding powerful preacher from 

the tiret, but took only good rural circuit* 
for the tint nine

was a September 15th, 1874.

BANK STQCKjEBEJ8TURE8, BONDS
Ui

o.
OFFICE

•i» s-htss

■^CîThi”" otabF“ Ur*

Hamilton, June 9, 1874.
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on QTtrnn nkcvrttikh.

i
toront o . HER rm-UAX-ni.;

- DIAMOND HALL AUo efleeted 1»

number/of the Ontario
& J A Sum’,nfthr Ca*fi 
iTV* i i WILLIAMS, Co-lMUgaU Kev. *. B. KYCKMAn! Ser^X 

Rev. E. Eram. D.D. u„u ,
KiSTSs."-"- t-ir£
-■'“’ïRaé't

The Eighth 

ate Iîeuistkr is

rw*<«.
1ÙKAL

noar out, containing discrip. 
tmi.H of 82.0iMI.000 worth of Iteal Estate for gale. 
Send ■'! cent stamp for copy.

11 KING STKEET EAST. IU

r*1 - WPtoMWM G VIA M
JOHN N. LAKE, . Lid

cT/,1 t
20 Toronto fltreet, Toronto.

mil

JAMES JENNINGS,
importer o?

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS!PRmiÜlÉEll

Ur-11
are now

»!
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;

'
THEY ARE MADE BY MACHINERY 
THEY ARE STRICTLY UNIFORM.
they are perfectly adjusted 
they ARE WITH LATEST IMPROVEMENTS 
THEY ARE HANDSOMELY CASED.
THEY ARE ACCURATE TIME-KEEPERS. 
THEY ARE SPECIALLY GUARANTEED 

COMPANY.

lore
sort of elite

i I
J ■i

WHOLESALE, if" ' J 

II FRONT ST. WEST,

TOROBr

v AT TH* {<»
BY THE

GUARDIAN OFFICEif

0 JOB PBINTINO:
posters, 

HANDBILLS,

• CIRCULARS,

TO.Watches ! I ;
diCHEQUES,

LABELS,
LAW FORMS,

letter headings,

t', -BUT— > 1111I I tr't AJU

Lines in all Canadian Goods.I
L* O i 11

<
CARDS,

DILL HEADS,
x receipts,

»

book headings 

MUSIC.
I
!,

■ DRAPERS, BTC.,

Ncf. 7 KING ST. EAST,’
TORONTO.

i -
MX AND IYBRY DESCRIPTION OPI •

V I]
tm -ot Dou« with Heatne* and Deepsteh st 018

os.

ntabio TBmrc factory, bookhuoti^
x r.;

! BOOKS, magazines.
pamphlets, tracts,

And every othi» description of Book-work da"t

«SS

PEBSS WORK :

. •'

VALISES, Ac,
No. 105 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,
ri FA CT0R Y • -r>»* to 600 King Street 

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.
IVert.

-rH
FO R S AI ’S8lfu*',f't-D O° ,work- Also one of
IN01UCKH®U MtU) SÏKAW V0U*

B^SfiaïÜfiK*

J. YOUNGV'T T IQ

STEREOTYPING, I

tIû,aSyïn2rZXkXe0,,ted WUh UWlttiU*8’ y"00"
IH AGENT FOR

**" Special attention given to the 
Printing of Circuit Plans.

In connection with the Printing Department, there 
is a hint-class

bindery
n!vniM7misee’ where description of BOOK 
BINDLNU le neatly and cheaply executed.

/ Ws Patent Metallic Burial Cases,
also]

STEIN'S PATENT CASKETS.
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